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uGflOS

A.

iHtrO'ductojpy fteiaarks-

A ej8t« ohaaglng faroa on© steady state to another i s in
a traneieat e-oMition.

lor instance, a tree hafing toeen cut

by a lumberman i s in a transient condition of motion while
falling from the steady state of a living perpend icular to
that of & aead horizontal.
fhe study of transients has .been more systematized ia
lleotrical :Biigin«ering perha^^s than ia any other hrano-h of
learning, but i t is important in a&a^ other branches,

i'or

ifistaac.e History, Sociology, Biology, and Q-eolo^j- tuaoiig othere
find in mfeay of their problems the ohaa^e from one steady
state to another.
If any justification is necessary for the study of
trensierits in llectrical Engineering, i t nay be founa in the
following quotation from the Bell System Technical Journal
{8, p. 139).
Since a l l voice and sound transmiBsion, par
ticularly that of orcheatral music, imy be regarded
as essentially a transient problem, it is ap
propriate that we visualize the effects oa the ooaiiilex wave fox-me of laJiy uistortioa© which laajr be
present in the tr&.nsiaissioi'i apparatus,
6-oiiig back a0 i t doea iato -the last century, the study of
electricsl traasients is not new.

In fact, ^iven sufficient
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iaformations about a linear circuit aaa sufficient time,
patience, aad ffiatheiiatical

sMU it is- poseitole- to carry

through the complete traneieat analysis-of any such circuit.
Certain speotal non-linear eirsuits can be analyzed, exactly,
and approxiffiai^ mtt®rloal solutions of many simple non-linear
circuits can be found.

However, for a literal solution of

general non-linear circuits the exigineer must wait until the
laathefflBticisn has found a method of solving literal non-line&r
differential equations.

In the following, linear circuits

will b© considered exclusively,

B,

Mathematical Methods

Although there are eever&l methods aTaiiauie for solving
circuits, the method of the Laplace Transform has bee.ti ohosen
for the prohlsme to "be considered here.

While efcich mebhod of

attael has types of problems for «fhiah it is the oee fc auiteci,
the Laplaoe Tranaforia is telievad to te the best for more type©
than ar^ of the others.

Gardner and Barnes (5) is probably the

he»t textbook available using the Laplsee Transform,

jfor a

ooaplete exposition of this powtrful laethod the reader is
referred to that hook.

However a brief review of the subject

is included.
the Ijaplace Transform is the only type of transform to be
used hem ,

Consequently no ambiguity is introduced if the

ter» "transfom of the current, voltage, etc," is used to me&n

www.manaraa.com
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"Mplace Transform ef ttie

current, Toltage, etc.''.

It is to

•

understood that lower ease letters re^jresenting dependent
fuaetiariB of time will refer to the funetioris tlieiaeel¥eB,
wiiile upper case letters will rei)re8eiit tlie oorrespoMir^
transfoims.

iJi©rever no aiabigaity results,, iiidicatioa of the

independeiit variable will be omitted witfa tiie uMexstaiiciixj^
tiist t i s the ixitieiJeiident variable for tlie time fuactioiis and
6 for the tmaafonas.
T'iie terai «reeponse" should toe defiaed at tMe point.

A

network ie aesuiaed to he exoitea toy oae or more' current, or
voltage sourees,

Aay current or voltage ©f interest wMcli

refiults from tiie exeitatioa i s tlie ••response'*.
In the work to follow the transfona of the response will
ucraally Ise coasidered to toe

the solution of tfee problem.

Finding the time funetlea aorrespoMing to tb.e response traaefoiai v/ill then "be atriotly math^atieal in ohtiracter.

Biis

work Is adequatelj covered in books oa tranefona theoij.

Work with tli« transforme of linear differential equatioiiB
involves s coiisidera'ble amouat of Manipulation of systeaB of
linear algebraic equations.
sxieB.nm of matrix alge'bra.

These are iiaadlea. moet reattil^y oy

TMs algebra is described teiefl^

Guilleiaia {4) and more completely in Booker (2),

in

I t ¥.111 also

"be reviewed 'briefly ia tiie appendix.

www.manaraa.com
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0.

iScojje of tii# Study^

IMi® 'body of tJia thesis can toe divided into three parts.

la sectione tln -ee and four gome general relationaliips "between
tlie transient aiM a-o responses of botli passive networke and
networks co^ntaiaiiig Tscuuni tutoes are developed.
lationships are stated in Theorems I and I I .
apparently not aew»

T'heee • re

Theorem I i s

Its sabject imtt©r Ib hinted at »id the

reeulte made ase o^f "by seTeral authors*

However the author

of this thesis ims aeTer seen the principle itself oi- the contiitions goferniag i t s use elearly stated.

Therefore i t is

felt that i t sliouM b© included,
la seotion five tiie general tiieory of the transieat responee of four-terminal imtwoi-kB is de'reloped.

fre^ious work

in this .field ims been restricted to •linear, passive, .biia.teral
aetwerks.

Section five exterids tlriis wor^ to iaolude aetworte

eontainittg' linear (ol&as A operatedj ¥aottu»i tubes.

It i s siiown

there that suoli networks axe equivalent to linear, passive*
•unilateral network©.,

flie fast that the network ie eiffiultane-

ously linear, and unilateral iiiplies' that eaertsy is not con
served as far as tlie two psire of teraiaals are coaaerneci.
Thie is possi"bl© because the network is no.t really passive
although i t aay toe represented as sueh.
All actual problem is set up and, solved in section six, tiie
results being verified experiiaent&lly,

I'& siiould aot toe iii«

f erred tiiat this is an stteiii^it at experimental'verifioiatioa of

www.manaraa.com
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tlie tlieorj deyeloped liere.

If a laattieinatical aevelopient i s

b-ased on eonsieteat fuUdganeatal premises, anti "if t-he Biaaipuiafeioae of fcht de¥elopiseat. are aiade witiioufc errur, theu m®
results will "b& coiisiateat tcitei the fuMsuiental premises.
terms of lAysical theory, if eertaiii toasie
kflowa to toe

la

prineiiJles axe

true, sM if a l l the factors relev&nt to these

principlee are ineluded ia a. de¥eiopineat using mathematios
known to ap-ply to tlie situation., then tiie results of iiie aevelopmetiii will be tru©»

this principle cannot be applieti

geaerally "because even if ttie

basic principles are known,

iacluBion of s.ll tiie faotors would sake the problem so compli
cated, in many caaeB, th&t the as-tliematics would toe impossible
to handle.
•because:

Workers in linear circuit theory 8,re fortunate
(a) certain taeic principles are toown

from thoiasaMe of experiments^

to be true

(to) often a l l the factors can

ue included without unduly compliaating the laafcheiaatioa , aad
(c) the luatheniatics ie usually straighfeforwarii aiici relatively
Bimple to apijly. • Thus if experiaentatioa in tiiiss fiela fails
to agree with theory wiiicii has been de¥eloped c&refully , toe
error must of necessity he ascribed to the ex^^erimeater -and
not to the theory.

For thia reason the expex'iffiental work

cicscribsd herein is in the aatur© of illustr&fcioa rather tliaa
of verifics-fcioa*

www.manaraa.com
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D.

Ltiplace Transform

The following ie a torief

discussion of the Lciplacfc

Tranefom method of solving differential equations.

It is

intended to serve both as a "brief revie?# aiid to define
symliolB.
Consider a function of time

f (t) wiiicii meets certain

conaitions as tu traasforiaabiiity {o, p. 102).

These u ca-

ditioiis are met hy most, functiuns vmion occur in wurk witli
slectriaal ciraaits.

By defifiitioa tiie following relations

hoM,

Tlie symtool

is to be read, "L&plaee Transform of".

If

the

function is tranafojwaable, the integral will converge.

By consideration of tiie properties of the integre.1 i t ie
evident that the transform of a constant times a function
equal a the constant times the transform of the fuiicfcioa.

idso

the transforBi of the suai of functions equals the sum of the
transforms of the functions.

Thus the i^plaae Transforraation

iB a linear operation.
Integrating by parts i t is easily seen that

(1-8)

/ - 5 r<r5) - f
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fo, ttd,

(!• 3 )

oc /,Jo

Higher order deriTB-tivee and integrals (altiiougri tiiej seed
not ap^jear iii circuit timor^ ^ are also in tiie form of simple
algeteaiG fuiictians ..when traasforaea.
The traiisforaxs of the time furxctioas usually aitpearing
in circuit theory -are also simple algebraic fuactioas.

ihe

me St iiuportaat of these is the exponential function.

(1-4)

7

s-)-

Closely related to the 'axpoaentiai function are the
coiistant, tile sine, aad the cusiwe furictiofu

(1-5 J

(1-6)

-jS-

www.manaraa.com
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(1.8)

2

[f2t i6)J[

5+0(~^fl ^ .5-^o'^j/®

Tlie direct tmnsforia is UBually easj to find 'by 'use of
equatioa 1-1^.

the iav&rB& pro'blem, tiiat o f finding f ( t )

given f(s), ifl usually quit© diffioult.

Aa explicit eylutioa

to this ^robleai ie known hut should be afoidea wherever,
possible.

A muQ'h more satisfactor^ procedui-e ie ta uee a

ts.'ble of tranelormB wiiisii ims 'been in-epared
large iiuiaber of fmiations.
Barnes (3»

334»3&6]»

transforiuitt^ a

Suah a ta'ble is ^iVQii ixi GErdner &

If such a tatole is not readily

available, most traaeforras arising froia cirauit pxobleias can
be inverted by expanding ia jpajrtiai fraations aad making use
of 1-4 and I»5.

Ili« -case of multiple poles 'requires epecia..l

treatment whieli will not 'b© given here but may toe fouM in
reference (3, p.' 159).
As 8.n exsiaple consider the inirereiori of 7-8.

(Si-oify

+

Ixpandiiig in partial fractioas.
G a ~ 0/ -J y-^2^- ^5KV ij V)
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F(5)

(1-12)

C3-0 -OC
2^ -J
5 f ty-J V

/r^5j - -X / 7 ,
M/' ^

+-

j_ ; Qly
z tJ
X. V3 -KXijh-

zr
^
-pr- /^5tQ/^jV

wlier©

(1-15)

(9-

'

— Cl
V

S'rom 1-S

( 1-14 )

{(t } - Jj f

[>s-t i(P)

Application, of tlie I^xjlaes Traiisfora t,o cirouit arable as
irill toe cii-sausead .in Appendix B..

www.manaraa.com
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II.

KEfllf 01 LITIBATOKB

Pu"blishe<i ioaterial oa tiie eubaeot of tMa tkeBis ia very
Bparae.

There h&a apparently bee» ao attempt to syetsaatize

the probleia except for tiie iiiaterial reviewed ia Guilleiidfi
(4» p, 474-506),

Unfortuaately the. metMod of attack givea

there .yielde usabl® results only if tiie systeia is liigiily
idealized.

Other refsreacee treat ®s.oh type of four-teriainal

nttworJc as a new protlem risther than trying to find the basic
principles f#liicli biaa them a l l t&getlier.
^/Tien i t coaes to a coflBides'&fcion of aetworks containing
class A operated v&guwb. tubes, the situation is even worse.
There has apparently been no attempt to systesmtiae ttie
problem.

Eefereaces (1) and (5} ax'e typioal of tiiose axsiaiiied.

iiefer®ttcs (1) treats a particular amplifier using the i'oiArier
Series as a method of analysis.

Hefereuce (5) treats the oasic

audio frequeney aiaplifiers using the Oauahy-lieaviside
opsrational Calculus.,

laeh aaplifier ie treated ae a new

prohleitt,

Qa the other hand, the general eubaeet of transicrits is
Govered in a large auiaher of x'eferences-.

Gardner and Barnes

(i,. p. 26 ?-382} ooatains a bihliography of 364 items.
Heference is aeci© to tliat bibliography for the use of anyone •
who milts an extensive listing.

www.manaraa.com
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111,

BEsmMm Of i^ssiv^ MTmBm

Consider an (a-«-l)-.iiode linear network.

In geaeral eacli

ttode will l>« aoupl#<i to eaeht other aode ae discussed in a^»
peaiix B.

It will M-asauaed tliat aa a-c current eaurc,© ie

eoanected from node 0 to 1 aad that the a&tmork ie otherwise
passive, • The steady state a-c reeponse is desired.
The total aurreat le&iiog node 1 ie giveii

(3-1}

•

Where j-t/T

t Jaes the frtquenej, I ie the output

of the current souree, the V'e are the various node potentials,
and the S'e, C*s, aad /~"s are defined in appendix B.
There will he a similar equation for each node except for
the reference node»

The entire set can he written as the

matrix squ&tioa 3-2.

Where Ijj- - I

when i£ -= 1 and

- 0 , when £ 7^ !•.

In appendix B a similar equation is developed for the
traasisat response of an n-aode aetwork.

Equation 3-3 is

identical with 12-21.

www.manaraa.com
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(3- 3)

i f again I.(..
aX - I wbea K - I and I,.
I\. ^ 0 wiien E"^!.

Tiiie will

be true if there is no initial energy storage in the riet-ssork
and if the oalj driving souroe is connected from node 0 to 1,
Comparing 3-2 witb 3-3 i t is apparent that tooth

can be

written

I/A)

(3-4)

where A laaj toe ©itlier s or
I f , toy definitiori.
- /

(3-5)

(3-6)

[X)

7 CK)

I I I

Ixpajid ing this matrix equstioa yieldSt

(3-')

2,/^) J

Therefore the potential of any aode (either the a~c potential
or the traiiBfo-xm of the potential] equals a function of Ji times

www.manaraa.com
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the output of the souroe (eitl-ier tlie a-c current ar ttie
o urrent t rsnsform),
The voltage between mdm to ana c is tben

(3.B)

vuA) - v, ^

= i'?4, a ) - z „ a ) ] I a ]

If the edBiittanse between these »odes is 1-^ Q. aad the eux-rentis

then

(3-9)

Iqu&tlon 3-8 or 3-9 gives tlm response of the networlc.
fact that in a l l of this /\

may be eitlier a or j

Tlie

Hialce-B i t

pQSsifele to state liieoxem I of whici'i the a'bove is a proof.
( I t should he noted that by an exchange of sources ilie

•

exeitation may 'be either & ¥oltage or a eurreat. j

I,

If the -ratio of ti-ie a-e response to the ejoei'tatioxi

i a a linear passive network i s known a s a fuactioa of j ^ ,
tken the ratio of the respone© trariBfom to tiie, exci to.-tioa
tranefors is found by substituting s for jwhenever tbere
i s no i a i t i a l energy storage in the rietwori:.

TJie corwerse is

•fclBo true.

www.manaraa.com
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In the ^m&lopment of tlie Laplaoe Traasform th&orj i t
is s h o w n t h a t e i s e s s e n t i a l l y s 0 O M p l « x v a r i a ' b l e t h a t i B ,
s = cT+j uy

Jrora the poirit of view of .Function Theory tiie

a-»0 reejionse is a special case of tlie tmnsient response
where the a.-c oehaYior is the oeliavior along tiie axis of
inrngiimries.
This tiiearem will be ol' considerable use ixi tiie stuay
of the .transient response of four-teriniiml networJi'S bb tiiese
Bysteme are well uaaeratood in toe

-state.

I t will

also toe of -use as engineers are ubusII^ siillea ia aettir^
Ujj a-a rela tionsliipe#

www.manaraa.com
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I¥.

h E B t O U m U i f 4 . 1J i i i . i t i l i i T w U i x i v S
uojirAiiUxiCi
fUEios

Tlie results of the preseiing seetioa apply p&rtiGwlarljr
to liaear^ paaelve aetnorlcB.

This completely excludes the

use of vaouum tube anipiifierg; tliue a l&rge class of useful
networks i s not oonsidered,

fhese result® will .now te

ex-

tended to iaalude tlie ease of aetworke eontaiaing class A
amplifiers*
ation tee

By reetricting tirie amplifiere to class A 0|>er-

circuit i s m&iat&ined lineay, and the conveii&iorial

equivalent eirault may toe used.

This extended class of

networJcs will hereafter "be denoted as "class A" networks.
I t will be iaetructive to show a derivation of tlie
equivalent eix'euit of tlie slaea A operated vacuum tu'be ana t,o
eiiow that i t ia applicable to traasieat s8 well m sinusoidal
voltages .
The plate eurreat of a vacuum tube iuu.^ be represented by
a ixjwer series as i s uhova ia textbooks of electroaios.

Strict

class A operation iiapliea that a l l teraiB of degree higher ths.n
one are aero.

Usiag primes to deaote steady ¥alu@8 and

unprijued aymbole to denote Yariahle values,

(4-1)

L,y i Lp - k,('^4

)\

.

Where a. ie the amplification factor of the tube,

is the

www.manaraa.com
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potential of the grid with respect to the cathode,

i s the

potential of the plate with respect to the cathode, kj_ i s a
aonatant, aad

f

steady Toltages.

®p) cieaotes higher" degree tewis in tl-ie

(These Migher degree terms are preeent

"because curvatuye of tlie tube ohamcterieties 1b significaat
for the d-o voltages even though i t .is rieglifcxol© for the

v&rjing voltages. )

By the' J^riaaipi© of SUjjerposition tfae

¥arying current Is a result only sf the Tarying voltag®.
Therefor®
(4 -2)

ftp)

from this

(4-3)

lp

/<)

(-p

This may to© interpreted as a resistanee, or rather, two re©istaaee® ia eeriee.
(-yt(eQ/ip}.
{-/-'®c/ip)

flie f i r s t i s

and the eeoooi ^ i s

By tM® GompeUBatioji Theorem the Tarying resistance
'b® replaced by a geasrator

voltage riaiag from plate to catfaode.

B Q with i t s

Define tlie f i r s t

resistaaoe as follows

(4-4)

TMfi is called "tiie plate resistaaee.

Since no oirouit elements

www.manaraa.com
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"bat gemratore aad resistors a r t lavolTed ana iio restriCtioaB
were plaeed.^ oa 0^, tt-e repr&Beab&tioa applies to traaeieat
snalyges.
I

Itt »ai3sy cases an exeiiaage of soareee i s deairable.

In

tliie case ttm tube i s equivalent to a eurrent generator of
output

ga®o flowiag, froai plate to catfaoae imralleled

by a reaistanee Xp.

ie tim traiisconduct&iice

tiie quantity

of tlie tube.
Ml (n + l)-riode class A network containing two tubes will
be aseunied.

Geaeraliaation to aiiy nunher of tubes will "be

iffiiaediately evideit.

There will be no great loss in gener

a l i t y if toth aatbodes are a t reference potential.

Take ttae

grid of the f i r s t tube at^ node 1 aad i t s anoae at node 2.
Let ttie grid of the othei' tube be a t node (n-1) ana i t e anode
be a t imde a ,

AMBtms tootli lia¥e tim saate trsnscoi'iauGt £i .-rice,

Let tlie. driTing source be a curreat geaerafcor froia ttie
eaae node to aotie 1 .

refer-

Tben th© tmnsiom equafci'on of tiie

network i s

iXk-^

0

J.
c
0

V,

•
t

t

.
•

0

0

)

0

o o

I

(4-6)

Yu

V

V

0
0
0
0

.Q ,

o

o o
oo

\

V.

o o

)(

n

-9 O
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o
(4-?)

+

'5^

o

c o

o

O o

I
o
V.

0

o

o

Tills equatioB i s of the fom

(4.8)

V,

Y

i

«li«re

(4-9)

Y ui

5

C

/?JI+ll6

Vi

o

o
°

o o
O C9

O

o

• • -+^u, O

-t

Adding.more tutoes aad separatiag tlie Ciitkodes li-ill laex'elj add.
aiox*© elements to tht aiatrix aontaiiiittg the gja's.

'Evidently

the effect of adding vaeuurn tutoes ie merely to a l t e r the
coHduetaace laatxix ifl tlae admittaaee making i t uiisyiaaieti-ic&l.
fliie a«yjaaetry is. eii&racterlstie of unilateral networks.

Tlie

equation i s s t i l l liaeer.
fhe only differeace "betireen equation® 3«3 &M 4-6 i s in
the asysaiietry of adaittanee aatr.ix ia 4-8.

If the a-c respoiiee

m-ei*© to toe calculated., the only differenc© would be tliat j, ^
fj-ould be Bu'bsfcitute-d for s in 4-S.

Tiiia follows fro,rfl the sarae

reasoning as ia section I I I Bince the b or

terms occur only

witli the intlactanoes mid capaaitancee.
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Tile proof of IJieorem I did not require tiie syniiiietry of
%''m adiiittaace amtrix.

THlOK'Jlii I I .

If ttie

Thus meorett I I i s proved.

ratio of the a»e response fco the exci

tation ia a ©lass A network i s iaowa ae a fuaction of

j,

t'mu the ratio of the response traasfom to the exeitatioa
transfosia i s fouad by subetitutiag s f&x j ^ wiieiiefer there
i s ao i n i t i a l energy storage in the network:.

The converse i s

aleo true,

III the 8uceee4ing pages eertaiu laetlio'dB of sol*i»g
network problems will toe developed.

I t should not be inferred

that these are the only aethedB to which Theoi^eias I sad H
apply* or e?60 that they will be the toest laethodB to use in
any pa.rtlcula'r oase.

Theoxms I and I I give th© relationehip

of the tr&HSieat response to the a»G responee when tii« a-c
response i s fauna 'by aay aesiis which nmy be coavenient.

www.manaraa.com

V.

FOUB-TiaMIilAL .SlTWOaKS

In referenoe (4* p. 132-180) Guillemin cievelope in great
detail th© etiamcteristics'- of linear, pasBive, "bilateral,
four-terminal .networke.

This seotion exteade a portion of his

worlc to class A, f out -terminal networks.

la comparing the

material of this aectioa with Guilleiaiw * is wox'Ji i t should toe
reifieffibered Umt in bil&ter&l networks the X foiid *s, aiatrioes are
syaaaetrical.
/. networks.

This syinsietry aoee not exist generally in ciuss
Because'of the sjaaietry Guilletalri occaeiomilljf

eimplifiss hie expreasiona by revereiag the order of
aubscripte.

This i s not peruassible in class A setworlte,

M&Jkini^ use of fheorem II the indioatioii of the independent
variable will "be omitted i»i the followiag work.

I t i^ill be

uaderstood that i f the a»c reeponse i s cieeired, the variable
will be

; aM if the traoeient response ia desired., tlie

variable will be 8.

There ?/ill, of courBe,_ be no i n i t i a l

energy .storage in the rietworJs' ?Aeii dealing with the transient
response»
The conventions aa to current and voltege are shoim on
figure 1.

Axiy of the four variables Ij_, Ig,

or Vg nm.y be

the e^ioitation with any one of the reiuaiain^ three the reapunse,
fhere are six way© ia which ihese variables c&u he related.
The six ways are interdependent since the four quantiwiee

www.manaraa.com
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Vz=v,~v/

v,-v;-v/

FIG. I.

F O U R - T G R M I N A L NETWORK — C u R R E N T
A N D V O L T A G E CONVENTIONS
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o

A. ACT UAL CtRcvir

PIS. 2.

B.Ecjwivalent Circuit

SIMPLE VACUUM TUBE-AMPLIFIER

•

Y
in

A, ACTUAL CIRCUIT

NE A.

0^.

Ir
Q - IG^

19 t&p

h,f6

*

B. E ouivalcmt C ircuit

VACUUM TUBE AMPLIFIER
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thefiiselve® are aot affected
tlieiii.

the .Bietho-ti chosen to represent

The six matrix equatioas are written below using

'Guillemiii's notation.
-^1

3»

bi

(5-la)

K

J-

2,.

V/,
lb)

V.

I.

J,

{5»3a}

5-2b)

r.

X

—

\/1

V/i
Jx

V,

-T,

5-

(5'\j

><

I.

k* Z 2-

A

B

J,

C

D

V.

A

B

-r.

C

D

M

V.

—

y

V/
I.

The relationships aiaong tiie various, coefficients and
laetliods of omlaulating them for an actual network will now
be found.

Since tiie paired relationships 5-1, 5-2, and b-3
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are reci^roeali, i t will "be aeceasary to c&lculate orily tiie
"a" mmibbt of @a©li pair.
By iaepection of a-la i t i s seen that y^l

siiort

circuit input admittance a t terminal pair 1 (to Bh.ort cirC'Uit

0), that

the output, set ¥2

adiiittaace a t teminal laair

short circuit trs,nsfer

1,. that ^^2

eliort circuit

iniiut admittance &t tenainal pair 2, ana that ^3^2
circuit transfer admittanoe a t teriairml pair
can be determined from tins given circuit.

short

2. Thus the y*e

The g's am tlie

general circuit coiistaats (A, B, G, and B) will now te
c&leulated from tlie j'a.
Bqm&tiea o-la o&n be -written, perfonming indicated
o peratioiiB
J,
(o«»41

c

o

+

V, +

J.

all

Mearranging tema and coia'toiniag gives.
+3,
(5.5)
-V'
TliiB i s equivalent to,

(i>*«6}

1
X

V,
^T

(

-A

Then
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0

M'

(&-7)

o

~ l

X

>,

-Ju

I

<V-

-I.

a ad

( 5-.8)

_L

V,

'jT-Z

-r.

J,

tj"

Oomparlng 5«8 with 5-3© i t i s 8@«a tImt

(5-9)

A

B

C

D

In a similar maimer i t is found that

(5-10)

9"
>1

(2-

.5
,1^2-

J

i-

7-\

The particular member of tiie set &-la to 5-.3a iriolusive
that should 'be ueea dapeade on the results wfctich are needed.
Of eourse, a.ay one will give all r®quired information, tout
experieiioe will Indieate which ia most oomealent for a
partiewlar ease,
fo illustrate consider the network sliovm in figure 2,
Let gg "= 2 Bicroralio-e, Gp - 1 mioromlio, gj^ •= 10 laicroiahos, and
Sm ~

iOOO aicroiaho©.'

Tken hy inspection
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Mil - ^

10

looo A I o ^
{5.11)
} o y ic

from these values, tke following equations are o'b^&imd,

{5-12a)

-L,

V/,

- 10
,
-

I
\o^

{5-12b)
V.

{5~13a)

o-i
«- S'cro

I.

n><-\o~^

V.

-\ooo

(D-I3b)

_
-loV,

(5-14a}

looo

V,I

V-.

(

O
1

lo^

X

X,

c?
X

joao

2x\o

lo-Z

lo

2x)(f^

zx)a^

-

X

\

)o'\4

1

o

lo

1
X

^

X

~

O

ic?-^

la

-

1

)

o

^ ^

3>

}o'^

X
1,
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VNAA/

i/VVW

A. A CTUAL C IRCUIT

B- EouiVAufwr C ircujt

FIG.4. SHUNT PEAKED WIDE BAKO AMPLIFIER

1

10

(

I

(

0.8

/

f

-#•

/

\n c.6
lJ
O

1

/

>o.4

J

Id
a
H
D 0.2
O

/
r'

—

CALC.—with feedback
CALC. -WITHOUT FEEOSACK

f

//

f

/

a

EXP. -WITH TEEDSACK

O

CXP. — WITHOUT FEEDBACK

if'

O

o4

o8

IZ

TIME - SECONDS TIME S

1-6

2o

7.4-

Q^r C =

FIS.S. OUTPUT VOLTAGE with UNIT 5TEP APPLIED
(cmcuiTS o r P ' 6 - -4 A W D 6 )
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Equation 5-.14b i s of ijmeteriairiatQ foria, and will .not
be used.

Tlie one of tlie f i f e reioairiiag equations to be used

depends on the results desired.

I f , for example tlxe aiapiifier

gain fcM Inirat admittarioe are de»irea,| equation a»14a ¥#ill be
laoat tt8eftil»

(For tlie tranaieat point of view tlie ^jain i s

l i e r e defined a s tlio r a t i o of the o u t p u t v o l t a g e ti'&risforia to
the input voltage tmnefona,)
lUvidiiig "both aides of 5-14a "by ?£ and perforjaintS %he
indiefited inultipliaatioB gives

lo ^ -h 10 ^

(5-15)

X lo- s'+ 2-^^0

(5-16)

—o-o 11

:2xio

^o. 9
.oil

(5-17)

(5-18)

y- ^
X,

— Y, i 5'

2 . -2.

^

^ ^ ^ X 10

Thus importent characteristics of tiie ajoplifier Li'e
readily aeteriainai.

It will fee reconnized that tiiis sinj,ple

exsaiple cauld, imvs teen

solved more easily 'by coBveatioa&l

iiiQ&m. • However, tiiie i s the usual situation wfien a general
iteth©d ie illustrated toy a simple example.

www.manaraa.com

Since a. larg« auHiber of yrotolen'E .iiivol¥e trie calculation
of the g&in aM iaput admittance of aiaplifiert!, equation 6-3a
will te extended a little further.
toe

let•the load admittance

and aonnect i t to terminal pair 2.

(5-20)

X

- V,

^/

1

b

A

(5-19)

D

V.

Then

/) + b K.
- V,

C + DV,

v;
A

(5-21)

I.
V,

V
' lA

CfDV,
4 +By,

l a teriiffi of tM# y*&t

(5-20a;

(

A

y,. + Y,

Vim "

[)

^

These results -will be applied to another example.
c i r cuit is shown on figure 3.

It ie the aaiae fe-e figure 2 hut

witii the interelectrode eapacitaiioes tai ; e r i into
The plate-cafclioae capacitariae i s included in 1-^,
ofsforjuJ

This

in the a-c adiaittaiiees will

be

made

Gonsidercition.

Sudotifcutioa
air^;^t,'i^- .
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Ctj -i- 3 (C|+ Cj)

{5-22)
a-

>

^ <^1.

cr.f

. -

Xiien

{5-23)

(5-24)

5 C,

a'. V/V5^

+ V, +

V,. = tg f 5 C , f 5 C ^ [ I - a ' )
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¥1.

TWO ifStWORil THBOHBMS

A.

Siip©rpo8ition Theox-em

Equation 4-8 c&a 'be extended fco iacluds the case wiiere
there is more tiiaa one imependent carreat isoui'ce.

la tiiie

case

J,
(6-1)

Yk-( h
I

V

T

^1
0
—

•

o

(6-2)
—

Y

K

'

0

O

o
O
4- - . - -f

•

(9

o

-(

V.

o

o
o
4 .. • +

t
o

-L VI

TJiis result las.^ toe stated as a .tkeorem.

THlOiilii H I .

la a class A aetwork coatainioii several iaae«

peiideat sourees tli® response caused by a l l tiie sourcee acting
simultaneously equals tiia SM .» of tiie responses eaused by eaeii
of the Boui'ces aeting separately.

B.

Theveaia's Tlieorem

PerhtapB the mest useful single theorem in .^.steady s--4£,te

www.manaraa.com

u&'tMoxk tiieorj' i& Tfteveniii's TJrieorem.

This will now be

extended to transient al&ss A four-termiaal networks.
#rom equation 5-Is

(6-5)

V, +

If tiie lo<&a aaaittaaoe i s

(6-4)

I,=

V, -

i

y^' \/
(6-5)

J- , JL
iJY,

Mow If Yj^ "becomeE4 zero, toecoiaes fciie
voltage of tlie mtwork

open circuit

'^02 •

From 6-3

( 6 -6)
Z
fiierefore

(6-7)
'

I - —
j_

i

Bqu&tion 6-7 in words is Theorea IV.
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r/.

Tile cmrrent flowing in the load of a alass A

four-tei-miaal network i s the negative of the open cii'cuit
•oltage -divicied by the sum of the load impedaaoe and ttoe
reciproc&l of the short circuit adniittaiice seen from the
output tejoMln&l pair.
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¥11.

A.

Ax^yLICHTIOl

Theoretio&l

its an example the traaeieiit reaponee of a siiunt peaked
wide tend

aiaplifier with voltag# feedback will now toe

calculated.

The wiring diagram aad equivalent circuit are

shown on figure 4.

The tube ie a pentode so the grid pi&te

eapaeitance and the plate conductance are aegligihle.
G2 B-re' alf/ays mede aegligihle when preatiea'ble.

1
axid
b

Interest is

centered, on such a short time interval after the start of the
-and C q mb .^ he replaced

transient that

shori» circuits.

By icspection

(7-1)

v;-v//= v,i-v,"\//=

,

1/

Cf, t &,

and

(7-2)

yn

y-

u

CT

O

c5>-

sc + g.^ cr^

1 VM

'2-

I'hen from equ&tian 5-20a
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6 AC

CATHO oe

square:

W AVE
GENER/\TO

RIG.6

RAY
OSCILLOSC OPE"

CIRCUIT USED IN EXPERIMENT

GENrRATOR:

MEASUREMENTS CORP. MOOCL 11

oscilloscope:

puhy\oNT

xypE 24f
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For oon?enieaoe let

f-4.)

,

Cr

r

'

r

Ct

cr, f
SubBtitutiag these value© and Biitij,.lifying tlm equsition,

(7.5)

A
al

oj>^ 6 ^ g? ^
Cc^
Cs: 5^ -/I,h /3^^
•7^

/
__
L xc^

4 lKs -I

\ -

u)f

If the Bigaal i s a uiiii step voltage.

(7-6)

J

Sutjstituting this ia equation 7-5

toe

(7-7)
5[( S f toe
xq

W^
l XG?

—

A-i^/Zuj.

Ia refereace (6) tbe autiiore eajrie to tto coiieiusioxi tiiat
of a l l the ajtti>lif iers they cons id o red the best one was shunt
ijeaiea, ,?,lth
/3

-

^ = 0,36.

They uoiisidered only tiie case of

O.'. Only tiiie value of Q, will ee usea ana a eouv&JPison

will l» made of two values of
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Iquation 7-7 i s of the form given in pair 1.30 5
{3» p. 343).

This pair i s given "below

^r

~

. s
c ~0lt^

[^t i

where

^

(7-9)

'a;^.

jqo - V

To make the reepoase as nearly- like tite excitation as
possible

y sliottld be large to give a l&r^e iaiti&l rate of

rise, ana

oi sMouM be large to cis,m|> out the overalioot.

In

addition as large a Yalue of '% as possible siiould 'be obtaixiea
at

t = cP

la Gi'der to

Minisiiiie tlie number of et&gee of

aaplif ieatioii;,
The latter value can b@ ©btaiiieci

use of the final

Yalue Tiieorea of Laplaee Traiisfom theory.

tZ

fx7

Applying this to 7-7
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¥.ariatiorA® in. 7-7 were studied while holdiag the output
as given by 7-11 coastaMt.

A ratfeer involved analysie showed

tJoat with, this reBtriction ao iiaproveia«nt in the response ie
possible.

I t 'Will then also be impoBeille to increase the

gain while holding tiie quality ©f the response coiiBtant.
Because of the neg&tive result obtained, the analysis %-lll
not be given here.
The other posBioility was to aeceiit some loss ia ^aln lu
the hopes that a worthwhile iiaproTeaent i a the x'eepo^nae woulci
result.
tried,

A •elue of /3

to cut the gain in half (A^j.^=-lj w&s

q, of co'urs®., was Bet a t a.3§.

The value of

VgCt) (l-iij^/6 )/A j ^ was caleiilated &ad is plotted Oii figure 5.
The value of Vg/A^ was c-slottl&ted aiw plotted on figu.re 5 with
/3 ~ 0 for oottparisoa.

Th® equations with flmae-rieal

values

sutetitutea are given helo*. •

(7-12.)

-zv^ct)
= I +

I.

o O

£

^LM (fs'0,7i"^ezr- P5^6~°)

/&•= c>
(7-13)

-/.~i8'7 UJe^

- i 4 \.0^ t> £

23°loe,t -117.?")

In plotting,, 6Jgt is used, m a variable.

Thxs will Joe

diseusBed later.
An

jj. Lfier with aa ideal res^ioase would show aa abrupt
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rise %Q 1.0 at aero time with the output coatinuiag at i.'O
thereafter.

J

ib far as the shape of

the output is conceraed,

then, the feedbaet amplifier more nearly approaches the ideal.
It remairiB to eonsider whether the iiBj^roveraerit in response
is worth the loss in output for the unit step sigrisl.

(fhis

loss- ill output will he present for a l l typee of ai^iiial except
&n impulBe iihich is a singular type.)

It will be obeerved tiiat

the time of rise to 0.9 of the final value for the feeaback
amplifier is SoyS of that for the ajiiplifier without feeabaalc.
Th® overshoot of the feed'baeli eiapiifier is 5.4/i» while that of
the other is i.3^»

If the rise time of the original amplifier

had beea reduced to ho.j 'of i t s former value, the overshoot
would have been I9fi (6|,

Suppose now that aa •aaiplifier m-ith a

gain of 20 is availahle.

He<ittce It® gain to 10 hy applying

feedhack.

low if two of theee feedhaclc emplifiers are con

nected in caeoahe, the resultant rise time is ahout the eaiae
as th8.t of the single stage without feedhaek. ' un the other
haM the gain is 1€0 with a slight increase in overshoot.
Thus a significant inorea^se in respoiiBe is poseihle at the
coet of an aciditional stage-

B.

Ixperiraen tal

Sqttatioas 7-12 and 7»1S are partxeularly useful for experimental work., because they are suited to the use of models.
The fact timt the traneeonductaace of the tuhe does not
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Fig. 7.

Arrangement of Iquipoent in Laboratory
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appear on the right iiam side uf the equation ineaiis that ttie
results are applicable to any tube.

Since % -ajjpears only

wi3©n multiplied, by o J Q raeaas tliat the time sosle can be
altered &s desired.
Q.

TM b was done 'by m iug & large value of

Thus tlie actual aietritouted. capaeitance of tiis circuit,

which is bard to laeasurt, was of negligible slgaificaiice.
addition faiijii

la

trequem^. errors in the iMicatiag iastrumente

were avoiaed*
Tile circuit used is showa in figure 6.
the laboratory eetup.

.figure 7 sfaowe

The coaponents are (from left to right)

square iftV® generator, f«©d"baok resistor, aiaijlifier, load resiBtor, and oscilloeeepe.

It will "be notieaS that the experi

mental circuit differs fro« figui-e 4 hy the maaaer in which
the feedhaclc ®ao applied^
ground© of

This w&b ma&BB&xy because the

the generator and the oecilloscope could not he

Bep&rated without introducing consiaei'ahle Imm.

fhe geriex-al

theory of feedback sopiifiers indicates that as lonj^ as the
feeah&cic networlc does not affect the gain of the sjiiplifier
"before th© feedback Toltage is introduced (ia the ex^uaple
studied

should not toe affected hy the feedhack network),

the response of the amplifier will not be affected
type of fe«iback network uB«d,

the

Unfortuasteiy , because of the

low internal ijap^ance of the square mve generator, the feedhack resistor Imd to be BO small that there was Boim effect on
the amplifier galH.

It seeiiied to affect the value of

6
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priiaaxily thus changing the time ^scal© of the response curve.
This effect could, not he ealcttlated as tt& internal impedance
of the generator tiafi net kxiowa.
Osoillograms of the signal •and output are showa in
figures t , 9, and IC.

Tm square wave period was 1/7Q0G

eeeondj so tiie portion between tiie rl«e aad suteeqaent drop
was 1/14000 second..

By calcalatioii

second, and (4 was 0.36,

was 7 700C mdimiB ^er

The fee^'brnk rssifitor ms adjusted

until tile output was oae half tbafe without feedtoaci".
Points froM tlie cu ,r *«s of figures 9 and 10 wsr© replotted
on figure 5.

{fiie poiata were actually measiared oa the oscil

loscope screen,}

litl»ut feedback the measured and calculated

points efaeoked very olosely.

With faedbaci; tim ni^isured points

gave a eurve of proper stope tat

ex^-nded tiiae sseale.

It is

this expanded time eeale which was expected from tiie imperfect
feedback circMit.
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Fig. 8.

Oscillogram of Signal Voltage

Fig. 9.

Oscillogram of Output Yoltage
Without Feedlaack

fig. 10.

OBcillogram of Output Yoltage
litis Feedback
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¥111.
1.

GOICLU'SIOIS

The a-o and twmmi&at responsee of passive and claes A

networks are v&sy clossiy relatet.

Tlie relation is given lu

Theoreae I and. H .

2.

The treatment of four-teriaiaa-l class A neti?orks as a

class can gre&tly BiiSijlify the studj of sucli networks*
differettaee sua siallaritiea of Biieli networks c&n
seen e"f«a if fee

3.

Tlie

easily

internal connections differ apprecia'l>,l3f.

Tile perf0rjaanG.e of wide band aiaplifiers raaj te greatly

improved by -f-lie use of negative feedteolc.
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XII.

A*

jd-msmigsa

Matrix Algetes

When sj-&t&ma of liamr squstioas are to be amiaipulated,
matrix aigetora ia of coasiderafele uee^.

fb,e algelsm was-de

veloped for tills purpose, so the rwles of laeaipulatioa were
developed toy .analogy with the .manipulatioas of systems of
eqBations,

See referenees (2) aM (9 3*

properties to t)e consiMered here are:

The operations and
equality, iraltiplid

eation by a constant, imlt iplication of ttiatrieesinvereion,
and addifcioij.
A doutile subscript notation ie olteii used to ideatxfy
tlie eleatate of a laatrix, ' The first aubscript ^ives the
amaloer of'-tlis row in vhieh tlie ©leaeat is placed aiaci tiie
secoad tiie Quraber of tiim coi'uian.

(12-1)

Am an ejcaa^i©

II

1< = i,3>
£- I Y^

Tiie left hand side of tiiis equation is a useful abbreviation.
It indicates that the douMe s'aljsaript notation is to l>e used*
that the rows &re numbered from 1 to 3 and that the columae
are mmxhered from 1 to 2.

With a.one eoluam iiiatrix the

-I
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eutsoripti is ordinarily omitted.
Two aatriees art equal i f , and only if, all the elements
of one are ©qual _to the correspoMiiig eleaents of tbe ottier,
i?or inatanee.
b,^

(12-2)

^-1

meaas that

b,
(12-3)

To multiply a matrix

a constant multiply each element

of the matrix hy tiie co^astsat

k (x n
(12-4) • K

—

Suppose tiiat the product of two Matrices ie given by

(I2.b)

d

Y-e.

C k -e

k,

h
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Tbe riiie is "cliat

(12-6)

r a,, ke ^

• • • +

Missing row8 or colisMi.ris may toe filleti out by adding rows or

AS an example.

Qolumns witli zem elements.

fc,

^^3
(12-7)

X

K,

^31

O

o

&

O

b„+

C

,3

K,

0

zz

o (D

^>3,

o

o

o
o

This equation would uBually be wi*itten i» tlm shorter rorm.
Q,. <^13
{lS"*7a.}

K,

gzj

+ ffi3 Kl
—

+

Jl,
t^>3

%

laatrix aultlplleation is not cowutative.
Finding tlie reciprocal of» or invertiag, a iriatrix; ie
poesllil® QBly filth, a sqmre matrix.

Tlie deterainaat of a

matrix is the determinant • he,•!»§ the eame elements as the
matrix.

It will Ise denoted 'by B wlieo no araMguitj results.

Th© irnrerse of a matrix is found by replaoirig eaoh element
of tlie matrix lij its naiior in the oorrespondiog aetemiaaiit,
interoliangiiig rows and coliawis, and diiTittix^ tiie resulting
aiatrix 'by 3.

for example
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<^23

^2\
0^.

D

^^3

where

^1 3
(12-9)

^

^

qz^
3 a.

^'35

To add two matrioes. add the
the two.:.

(IS-IC)

1^,^11

^1 ^Ke

•2=:

^ke

acid.
'To iHusferate tiie appliestion of aatxix slge'bra to tJae
manipulation of systems of liaear equatioB® consider the
following equation

(12-11)

q
'^z(

'^iz.

II II
'ii'. l\

^i,hi ^
^zi

^

^^
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Tills is equivalent to

^

ii ^ i ^ c/2 t^

(12-12)
Q

'^21 t>/

^

Thus the matrix equation l a - l l is equivaleat to the system
12~12*

Suppoee i t is desired to solve for tiie b'e ia tenae

of tiie o ' b .

kultiply 'botii sides of the eqm&tion b'j tiie

nail

inverse of tMe matrix

{12-.13)

X

(12-14)

^2 i

^'i

=

-

Qx, Q,, t

c;,,

«x,

"

'^IZ

^11

The right imud side of 12-14 further reduces to

(lii«»lD )

~ c, J ^ Cj^l ^

i

O

o

'
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Th&a 12-11 multiplied bj the inverse of the a liiatrix tieooriies

1

(12-16}

X

'^11 '^Zz" ^12- "^^1

^11

C, 11

If"

/
0

Thue the equation is solved for tiie 'b'e*

o'

1

Ordinarily i t would

not 'be iieceBS&ry to go througii a l l tiiese steps ae tiie product
of a matrix and its inverse is evidently unity»

file &bov& operations are basic and will serve to solve
any px'oblea likely to te toet witJa ^by tiie cirouit analyst.

B,

Circuit AJmlysis

In most eas0B vaouum tube circuits are more easily ana
lyzes in terms of noii.e volt&ges tiian loop currents.

Vliiile

tlii8 method is desorifeed in aany places {?), i t is not so
widely known that i t will not Ise worth ifJiile to review i t here
Isriefly.
A node is & point in a circuit connected to two or more
circuit elements.

Kirchoff's second law says, "The sum of tiie

currents leaving a node at any instant is zero".

It is this

law which is 'baaio In the node voltage aiethod of analysie.
To use tiiie metliod first aumber a l l nodes beginning with
zero.

Tiie sero node eiioald 'be ground or wiatever point is
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most ^omreaisat as a jrefejrenoe.

If the eircttit eoat&ias a

single vm&uwn. twlj©'. It would "b© well %» eonsiasr ueiog %im
c&tiiocie ©f ttie

tube a» refereiice*

the ire will l»a an equation

for evexy utile Mt zeipo,
If t^er® are, «y, f#aje ®l.®a#ats «oja»eetlag to aode 8,
tliejce will Tm four tems ia th.® ®%iiatioa,

Ttie other ead af

each of tlhi@ elemeats »&y temiaat® on anj naie*

In th& most

geaeml eireuit tlieye wouM fee & resistance, espacitsnee,
iaductsnae, and eui-rsiit mum& from eaah node to eaeto other
aode.

folte.g« sotiresa wliieli may tee present merely set the

potential differeae® between two aode©; so they are mt eoneidered in. th® aaae, ligltt as other circuit eleMciita,

la th®

example suppos® tiiat oae ®f ttoe - fear elemeate is a resietaace
oomneettd to aort®

oae aa iMtt<staaee ©omeeted to node 6,

oae a aapaoitaaee soaatsted to mode 5 mm one & Qttxrent soaree
conaeeted to aode 4.

If

represents %h@ jiotential of ao<i@ n

with re®ps©t to node a®ro, tkea-ttoe total ©urreat lemving a^®
8 iB

t^

^

^ '•'s'v' °

It i® eoOTenient to l@t

(12-18)

G--L

p^
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Transforiniag 12-17 and collecting terms,

(lil-XQ)

' i lift)-5C,-l<-«'-5/0

Since the developments of tiiis tiieeie apply to eircuits in
itially at rest, initial eharges and currentB were omitted
froja 12-19..

Hie proelea, ie j»re eoaiplieat^ if tiier® is

mutual inductance iiQ the circuit.

See reference (2, p. 40).

That situation will not he diso-useed further here as i t does
not enter into aaj of tiie exaiaples given.
If

Where

is the sum of all O's conneeted to nade

H ,• ie

the sum of a l l P '8 conneoted, to iioae j, Cjj is tMe ami of a l l
Q'e connected to node
rectlj to k, - I'^^k
to k and

conduotsace from j direciprocal indttctance from j aixectly

ie tMe osiJaaitaaee direotly froiu j to k.

If also

Ij(sJ ie the traasfom of the total current entering node j
from, curreat BourceSj then the following laa-trix etiuation for
til© iietwor^: follows.'

See reference (9).
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(12-21)

II

If a rojLu

.II«II HSJ T ^ IS IK s ||C,JX 1^ 6)1 = 11,1

: source 1 i» connected, ®ay, from node 3 to

node 4 with the posit;i¥e to aode 3, the following i^elstion
otifiouBly holds.

(12-22)

v^-v,,

Using this relation V3 or. ¥4 can be eliainated from tiie sys&eiE
12-21.

In Most cases i t wil.l be more Batisfactoi'y to make an

exchange of source® as ia reference (3, p, 43) before commeneing the eireuit aaalysie..

lacli aiiattt-e of a voltage source

into a current source reduces the iiwiatoer of aodee 'by one.
The ehoioe as to whether to use the node voltage or loop
current attack in a ^.rtioalar pro'blea rests on wtiioh. lead® to
the saall©r numtoer of uaJcnowns,
In section V i t is, stiowa that input and transfer short
circuit admittanoee. are of consideraTole importance.

Short

circuiting the outx^ut ri^uces .the aiaa'ber of nodes by at least

one B.a<i imj reduce the 'mmlter of looiis by a considerably
larger nuiiitier.

it sliouM not be forgotten tiiat this iua,y awiag
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the telance

in f&¥or of loop anal^sie.

Of couree, Tiievenixi

Theorem and other aids to computation should always be caasidered 'before ©tarting a more gtnersl

Tiieoresas

aaci I I , wima applioablt,. will be of coasidexa'ble aid.

G.

SyabolB

TJae following l i s t of symbols covers only those used
widely in the thesis.

Definitions of other sjiabola will be

found ia the text material as the aymbols oecur.

Subscript

definitionB will also be found in the text,

a'

ratio of output to input voltage of a fourteriainal network.

sj

eapacitance,

j)

deteriflinant of a mtrix.

F

Xaplaoe TraaoforM of

f

a function of time.

Q

conductance,

f .

traneeoriductaaoe of a vacuuia tttbe.
I

transform of a current.

i

instantaneoue current.

J

^

^

operator; read., "iaplac© Transform of".

rp

plate resistaiiG« of a vacm»i tube.
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8

the faria'bl® of the Laplaee Traaefora.

t

tiae.

f

ta-anfiforffi of a -voltage«

V

iasta-ataneQua voltage*

Y,j

asimi-ttaaoe..
iapei&aoe,

r

reciproesl of xmactanae*

^

angular -relocitj..
^WBplifioation faetor of a vacuum tuo©.

£

base of aafeural logari-tlms.

TaMlated Bate

Output ¥oltage
(•wifJiout feed'bacJc)
C.6
1.2
l.S
2.4
3.0
3»6
4»2
4.5

G.&5
C.66

Q ,99
1.02

1,Q2
1.C05
i,CO§
l.CC

Output v'oltag©
(with feeuteoJc)
C.7
0.975
1.04
1.C25
1.005
1.00
1..00
l.CO

Bata plotted on flgar® 5.
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